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Answers to questiorls are to lre given only in English except in the case of cancliclates

who have opted for Hindi Mediunr. lf a candiclate who has not opted for Hincli Mediunr.

. answers in Hindi, hislher answers in Hindi will not be ralued.

Answer to section A and B should be given in separate sets of answer books.

SECTION - A Marks : 50

Question No.l is cornpulsory

Attempt any four questions from the REST.

In case any candiclate answers extra question(s)/sub-question(s) over and above the

required nuntber, then only the requisite number of questions first answered in the answer

book shall be valued and subsequent extra question(s) answered shall be ignored.

Working Notes should forn'r part of the respective answer.

All questions perlaining to Inconre Tax relate to Assessrnent Year 2Ol7 -l 8. unless stated

, otherwise in the question.

P.T.O.: GBT
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l. Mr. papcley. a resiclent incliviclual. aged 45 years, is a Charteretl Accolttltattt itt 10

practice. He maintains his accounts on cash basis' His Profit & Loss Account

for the year enclecl 3l't March. 2017 is as follows :

Profit & Loss Account lbr the year ending March 31,2017

Expenditure Amount

(t)

Income Amount

(t)

Staff Salary

Rent of the office

premises

Adrrrinistrative

expenses r

Stipend to Articled

clerks

Meeting. sentinars and

conferences

Depreciation

Printing and StationerY

Net Profit

18,25,000

6.00,000

5.75.000

1.u5,000

36,500

55.000

8,75.000

19" I 3,500

t

Fees earued

Audit

Taxation

Consultancy services

relating to syndication

of loan from financial

institution

Dividends fronr Indian

cornpanies

Interest on clePosit

Cerlificates issuecl

under Cold

Monetizati ott Schertte.

201 5

23.00,000

14.50.000

lto.oo.oo0

I 
rz,so.ooo

I

I r.oo.ooo

I 12.00.c)00

Ls.00t)

I

ffi _l'r{1rrl
Other information :

( 1) Depreciation allowable utlcler lncoure-Tax Act ( 1.25.0()().

(2) Aclnrinistrative expenses inclucle t 55.000 paid to a ta.x cottsultant in cash

for assistipg Mr. Pandey in one of the professional assignurettts.

CBT

I
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(3) Gifts represent fair market rralue of a LED TV r,vhich was given [r1' one

of the clients for successful presentation of case in the Incoure Tax

Appellate Tribunal.

(4) Last tnonth's rent of { 50,000 was praicl without clecluction of tax at

source.

(5) Mr. Pandey hacl taken a loan of ( 32.00.(X)0 for the purchase of a house

pr-operty valuing ( 45,00,000 fronr a recognized finar-rcial institutiotl on

I't May. 2016. He repaid ( 1.50.C)00 on 3l't March.20l7 out of which

< 1,00,000 is towards principal payment and the balance is for ittterest on

loan. The possession of the property will be handed over to him in

October 2017.

(6) Mr. Pandey paid medical insurance premium of his parents (senior

citizens ancl not cldpendent on hinr) by cheque antounting to t 27,000. He

also paicl { 8,500 by cash towards preventive health checkup for himself

and his spouse.

Corlpute the total incoure of Mr. Pandey ancl tax payable try him for

Assessrnent Year 2017 -18, assuming that Mr. Pandey does not want to opt for

presurnptive taxation schelt:e utlder section 44ADA.

(a) DAISY Ltd., a foreign conlpany. incorporated in USA ancl engaged in

the manufacturing and distribution of diarlonds. set up a branch office in

Inclia in June 2016. The t'rranch office rvas required to purchase uncut and

unassortecl cliartronds from the dealers of Mumbai ancl export them to

USA. Dr,rring the Previous Year 2016-17, profit from such exporl

arnounted to t 75 lakhs.

Out of 20 shareholders of DAISY Ltd.. l2 shareholders are tton-resident

in India. All the major clecisions were taken through Boarc'l Meetings

held at USA.

(i) Deternrine the residential status of DAISY Ltcl. for the Assessnretrt

Year 2017- 18.

(ii) Discuss the tax treatment of protrt tioru export busiless.

GBT P.T.O.
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(b) Mr. Srivastava. aged 40 years. a salaried employee of Nirja Ltd. rvas 5

contributing to National Pension Schsrne t 50.000 every year since 2014

ancl was claiming deduction under sectiotr 80CCD. In Decetnber 2016,

he opted out of the pension scheme and withdrew a lurnp sunl anlount of

{ 2,00,000.

Is the alnount so withdrawn taxable ? If yes. how much is the taxable

arrrount ?

@, Ms. Jaya is the marketing manager in XYZ limited. She gives you the l0

following particulars :

Basic Salary '( 65.000 p.m

Deamess Allowance ( 22.000 p.m. (30% is for retiretnent benefits)

Bonus

Her ernployer has provided her rvith an accommodation ott I't April.2016

at a concessional rent. The house was taken on lease by XYZ Ltd. for

t 12,000 p.nr. Ms. Jaya occupied the house from l't November,2016.

{ 4,800 p.rtr. is recoverecl fronr the salary of Ms. .laya.

The entployer gave her a gift voucher of { 8,000 on her birthday. She

contributes l87o of her salary (Basic Pay + DA) towards recognised provident

fund and the company contributes the salne atnount.

The company pays medical insurance premiurtt to effect insurauce on the

health of Ms. Jaya t 18.000.

Motor car ownecl by the employer (cubic capacity of engine e3gds 1.6 litres)

proviclecl to Ms..faya fronr I*rNovenrlryr.20l6 which is used forboth official

and personal purposes. Repair and ruturing expenses of t 50.000 were fully

lttet by the cottlpanl,. The Illotor car \\'as self-clriven by the ettrployee.

Compute the income chargeatrle to tax under the heacl "Salaries" in the hands

of Ms. .f aya for the Assesstllent Year 2017- 18.

GBT
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0 @f Mr. Aditya, a resid.nt lut ,rgt grdin4ly resident in lndia during the 5

Assessurent Year 2017-18. He owns two houses. one in Dubai and the

other in Muntbai. The house irr Dubai is let out there at a rent of DHS

20,000 p.nr.(l DHS: INR l8). The entire rent is receive<l in lndia. He

paid Property tax of DHS 2.500 and Sewerage Tax DHS 1.500 there, for

the Firrancial Year 2016-17. The house in Muntai is self-occupied. He

had taken a loan of ( 25.00.000 to construct the house on l't June,2013

@12%. The construction was corltpleted on. 31"J4Ey, 2015 and he

occupied the house on l't .lune, 20l 5. The enti?e' /oJf ir or,standing as on

3l't March, 2017. Property tax paid in respect of the second house is

t 2.400 for the Financial Year 201 6-17. Compute the incorne charyeable

under the head "[nconle from House propefty" in the hands of
Mr. Aditya for the Assessment Year 2017-18.

g, Mr. Sunil enterecl into an agreernent with Mr. Dhaval to sell his

residential house located at Navi Murnbai on 16.08.2016 for ? 80.00.000.

The sale proceeds was to be paid in the following manner;

(i) 20% through account payee bank draft on the date of agreentent.

1ii) 600/o on the date of the possession of the property.

(iii) Balance after the completion of the registration of the title of the

property.

Mr, Dhaval was handed over the possession of the property on

15.12.2016 and the registration process was completed on 14.01.2017,

He paid the sale proceeds as per the sale agreement.

The value deterrnined by the Stamp Duty Authority on 16.08.2016 was

< 90,00.000 wlrereas. on I 4.01.2017 it was t 91.50,000.

Mr. Sunil had acquired the propefty on Ql.04.2001 for ( 20.00.000. After\_ 
-recovering the sale proceeds fronr Dhar.al, he purchased another

residential house propefiy for ( 35.00.000

P.T.O.
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Conrpute the incotue uncler the heacl "Capital Gains

Year 2017- I 8.

Cost Inflation Inclex for Financial Year(s)

2000-01 - 406.

2001-02 - 426.

2016-17 - tt25

N{arks

" fbr the Assessmetrt

{ (a) (i) Upcler section 208, obligation to pay advarlce tax arises in every
I

case where the advance tax payatrle is { 10.000 or more. State

excePtion to'this rule.

(ii) Mr. Subramally is engaged in the business of producing and sellin,e

toys. During the previous year 2016-17 his turnover was t 1.80

crores. He optecl for paying tax as per presumptive taxation scheme

laid down in section 44AD. He has no other inccitne during the

previous year. Is he liable to pay advance tax and if so, what is the

minimum arnount of aclvance tax to ite paid and the due date for

payment of such advance tax 'J

(b) Mr. Sachin filecl return on 30'r' Septemtrer. 2017 related to Assesstuent

year 2017-18. ln the month of October 2017, his tax consultant found

that the interest on fixed deposit was omitted in the tax return,

(i) What is the tinle limit for filing a belated return ?

(ii) Can Mr. Sachin file a revisecl returu'l

Justify the above rvith the relevant provisions uncler section 139.

Assunre that the clue clate for furnishing return of inconte \^'as

3l.tJuly.20l7 ancl the assessrnent rvas rtot conrpleted till the month of

October 2017. 
GBT
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6. Ansrvel any tw'o questions out of tlre follorving three cluestiols :

Marks

5x2

(a) Mr. Prakash furnishes you the following details in respect of th.:10
Financial Year 201 6-17,

(i) Loss fi'om the business carriecl on by him as a proprietor :

? 11"20.000 (*)
(ii) Decluction u,s 8() IB : t 5.50.000 (*)
(iii) Unabsorbecl Depreciation : t 4,g0.000 (*)
(iv) Loss from House property : t 2,50,000 (*)
(*) Computed as per the Inconre-Tax Act. l96l
The due date for filing the return for Mr. prakash was -31'l,July, 2017
under section 139(l). However. he filed the retum on29.9.20-17. Discuss
with reference to the relevant provisions of Inconte-Tai Act, l96l if the
losses arrd deductions could be carlied forwardiclainred by Mr. prakash.

9 Kamal gifted { l0 rakhs to his wife, sulochona on her birthday on,
I't.lanuary,2016. Sulochona rent ? 5.00,000 out of the gifted amount to
Krishna on 1't April, 2016 for six months on which she received interest
of t 50,000. The said sum of t 50,000 was invested in shares of a listed
company on Is'h october, 2016, which rvere sold for t 75,000 on
30tl' Decetrrber. 2016. Securities transactions tax was paicl on such sale.
The balance amount of gift was invested as capital by Sulqchona in a

business' She suffered loss of ( 15,000 in the business in Financial year
2016-17.

In rvhose hands the above incolne and loss shall be included in
Assesstnettt Year 2017 - l 8 ? Support your answer with brief reasorls.

(c! Ms. Jyoti purchased a house property costing ( 49 lakhs on l.,Muy,
2016. The property is used exclusively for her residential purpose. For
this purpose slte obtained loan frorn DHFL of ( 35 lakhs bearing interest
(t l4% p.a. on I 't April. 201 6. She does not own any other house.

State witlt lrrief reasons tlie cleductions that can be clairlecl by Ms. .lyoti
in respect of interest on loan for Assessnrent year 2017- lg.

GBT P.T.O.
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SECTION-B Marks:S0

Question No. 7 is compulsory.

Answer any four cluestions fronr the rest.

In case. any candidate answers extra question(s),'sub-question(s) over ancl above the

required nuntber, then only the requisite nunrber of questions first answerecl in the answer

book shall be valued and subsequent extm questions answerecl shall be ignorecl.

7. W MNO Aclvertising Agency has provicled the following services during 6

March.2017 :

Particulars Amt. in (?)
I(i) Selling of abvertisement tirne slot on ,robire 2,00.000

(ii) Aerial Adverlisement g.00.000

(iii) Advertisernent on bill boards 3,60,000

(iv) Charges towards newspaper advertisenrents 7,00,000

(v) Commission earned towarcrs adveftisement 6.40.000

canrpaigns

(r'i) Advertisernent on cover ancl hack pages of printed

books t.00.000

You are required to conrpute value of taxable services of MNo
Adver"tisi,g Agency for Marclr. 2017. not being eligible for Small

Service Provider's ( SSP) exenlption.

Service value tabled above is exclusive of sen,ice tax and cess ancl the

applicable rate being l5ozl, (inclusive of SBC & KKC).

Workin-e notes andlor sr.ritable assumptions shoulcl fornr part of your

answer.

GBT
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(b), ln the nronth of .lanuary,. l() 17. Rajesh [-tcl.. nrade total purchases of 4
/

capital goocls ancl inputs atnoutrtitrg to t 46.00.000.

Following further parliculars are proviclecl in respect of purchase attd

sales :

Particulars

(i) Purchase front unregistered dealers

(ii) Inter-statepurchases

(iii) Purchase of capital goods (only 50% of its value 9.00,000

is eligible for VAT inpr.rt credit)

(ir,) Sales effected during the ntonth of .lanuary" 2017 12,00,000

(exclusive of VAT €il 12.5%)

(a) The abor.'e amounts are exclusive of VAT & CST.

(b) Intra-state purchases of inputs and capital goods are taxable @, 4%

VAT.

(c) lnput tax credit. on eligible capital goods. is availatrle in l2 equal
7,-

instalments.

Determine Input tax credit and VAT lrayable for the motrth of .lanuary.

2017.

Amt. in (O

5,00,000
-_,i_ ,,.

18,00,000

P.T.O.
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fbr the I-ollou ing scrr ices. inclir icluallr. : 5

3.00.000

2.00.000

Particulars Amt. in (O

(i) Transporlatiorr of goocls b1, r'essel-fi'onr a 1;lace 10.0().000

outside Inciia upto Custonts Station of clearance.

(ii) Speed post services trrrovided b1,, Delhi posr

Office, r,vhere tlie r,alue of each sen ice cloes not

exceed t 5.000.

t

(iii) Services pror.,icled by a Senior Aclr ocare to a

business entity ii,itlr a turnover of t 6.00.000 in

the preceding financial year.

(ir,) Transpoftation of llassengers rvith accontpanied

belongings by a stage carriage (non_

airconditioned).

(r,) Services provided by a local authority. to a

business entity having a turnover of t g.()(-)"000 in

the ltreceding financial year.

Ignore Snrall Sen,ice Provider's exenrption. -flre 
abor,e sen,ices are

erclrrsive of Service tax and aplllicalrle i-.c:s { l-i,,,, irrclrr:irr-, of SBC &

KK(' ). \\'orki,g ltotes shoultl t-orrrr part (r t' r rrrrr. rl,s\\.ct..

cB:r

E
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Rai & Co.. has effected inter'-state turnover of ( 12,00.(XX) irrclusive of 5

Ceptral Sales Tax (CST). against which buyers have issuecl

concessiotlal 'C' Fornts, for the year 20 l6-17 '

The above turnover inclucles the fbllowing" rvhich are showrr separately

in the invoices -

Erection expenses

Excise Duty

Packing charges l

Outward fi'eight (charged separately in

invoice)

Further particulars obtained front the records of Rai & Co'" for the

above transactions, include :

(i) cash discount of < 20,000 has been shown in one of tlle invoices'

(ii) Goods invoiced in October, 2016. tbr { 75,000, were retumed in

March. 2017.

(iii) Goods, invoiced ar-rd dispatched in .luly. 2016, valued ( 20'000

were rejected and received back by Rai & co., in March. 2017.

(iv) Local Sales Tax in the State is I0o;i''

Determine the taxable turnover and Cerrtral Sales Tax (CST) liability of

Rai & Co.. for the Year 2016-17.

Working notes should fortn part of your ans\\'er '

(

80"000

60.000

20,000

the 60.000

GBT P.T.O.
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9. (y Logiam Services Ltd., is an output sen,ice provider. has iprpor-tecl 6

capital goods in October.20l6. As per the recorcls available rvith it. the

following information regarcling paynrent of cluty was forthconring :

?

(i) Custonrs duty paid g.000

(ii) Cou'ten ailing duty uncler section 3( l ) of 4.000

Custonrs Tariff Act. 1975.

(iii) Education Cess 240

(iv) Secondary'and Higher Education Cess 120

(v) Special cvD under secrion 3(5) of Customs Tariff 1,400

Act" 1975

(vi) certification charges paid inclucres Service Tax (r) 1.150

I4%. KKC @ 03% and SBC @:0.5,,,o

You arc required to deternrine how nruch cENvAT credit can Logiam

Services Ltcl., avail.

W Equipment is imported fi'ont USA. against which the folloq,ing 4

particulars are made ar,ailatrle :

(i) CIF r,'alue of equipnrent US $ 6.000

(ii) Air freiglrt paicl US $ ,.OnU

(iii) Irrsurance US $ 40t)

GBT
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Exchange Exchange

Rate of Rate Rate

(iv) Particulars Date Duty notifiecl by notified by

(Yo\ CB EC RBI

lper US $) lper US $)

Date of Bill of 20-Cf,-2\fi l0 65 68

entry 
I

Date of entry 28-03-2017 t5 70 7l

inwards

(v) Additional dufy leviable under section 3(l) of Customs Tariff Act.

1975 is 12.5o/o.

(vi) Special additional duty being 'nil'.

Determine total duty payable by the importer. Provide notes where

required.

10. (a) You are required to deternrine the point of taxation for thiii'following 5

?
senrice :

Wf ABC & Co.. a finrr of Chartered Accountants. render service to

rr, .,F r

n4is. Sf & Sons in the nronth # Decentber. 201 $ rvhich gets

completed on 3l't December,2016. It is billed on 5tl'.lanuary'

2017. while the payment for the sarne is receivecl on 2"d January. +
2017.

GBT P.T.O.
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(ii) Sen'ices rendereti by Ra-iesh becarne taxable for the first tinre., 

,

0r-04-20 r6. Exprai, briefly rhe tararrility of the foilorvi,g :

(a) Sel'r'ice u'as renclerecl on 25-03-2016 and in'oice was issuecl

altcl paynrenl \\,as receivecl ou Ot_t,+_:OlO.

(l']) Paylttettt tvas receivecl on 30-03-2016 ancl invoice was issuecl

on 06-04-2016. No ser'ices ha'e been renderecl so far.

(pY Aga'wal & co. Ltd,. are the ,ra,ufactu'ers of a consurl.rer procluct {
under the brand name of "AXE sHAMpoo'.. which is cor,,ered under
section 44 of the central Excise Act. 1944. Retail Sale price (RSp)
printed o, the bottle is ( r20. Abatement as notified by the Gor.emrne,t
is 30% on rhe RSp.

Followi,g information is funrishecr witrr respect to crearances of ..AXE

SHAMPOO" in the nronth of Decentber,2016 _

(i) Dispatches are made in cartor"rs containing 24 bottres. ! : ,:'
. ., ?

(iil 100 carlors were cleared to wholesalers but rvas invoiced fbr 23
bottles a carton.

(iii) 40 cartons were clear.ed to

additionally given as fi.ee.

(ir I 2 cartons u:ere given a\\,ay

printed.

Deterrrrine the assessable value ancl excise duty

transactions. rate of ercise ctuty being 12.S%.

Provide e.rlllanations where recluired.

retailers and I bottle per carton was

witlrout RSP being

payable on the above

GBT
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ll, (a) Discuss r,r,ith ref'ererlce to the provisions of Firlance Act. 1994. rvhether

the underntentionecl transactions cotrstitute cotrsicleration for service.

(i) Fi,-,es and perlalties itlrposeci agailst 
'iolation 

of larv' ,'/'(

1ii) X provicles se1,'ices to \'. However. Y's debtor urakes payment to

X on the instructiorls of \'' /
(iii) Security deposit forfeitecl for clantages caused by the service

receiver in the coul'se of receiving the service'

(iv)

(r,)

Gralt givel to a researcher to carry out research of his/her choice.

Casual rvorker is given daily wages in the course of rendering

services to tfie persol'l errgagilg ltittr alttrost contirtuously.

What is the relevant date for determining rate of duty and tariff

valuation of elporI of goods as per section l6 of the Custonrs Act'

1962.

(b) (i)

12. (a) (i)

1ii) Arun & co." of Tamil Nadu sends goods to its consigntnent agent.

Mono-uratti Ltd,. at Munlbai. for sale of such goods in the State of

Maharashtra. Commercial tax authorities are insisting Arun &

(ii )

(iii)

PQR Ltcl.. is registered as an input service distributor. Company

needs your advice regarding filing of returns under service tax law

as irtput service distributor'

Bring out the salient points in respect of fee leviable on late filing

of service tax returtrs

Determine the late fee payable by PQR Ltd'. where the filing of

seryice tax return has heen delayed by 45 days ancl the liatrility

torvarcls set'r'ice tax being ( 50.000.

OR

CBT

Co., to pay CST in Tamil Nadu. Deterrnine the validity of the

claim so tnade bY the

pre-ex isting agreement

tax authorities in Tamil Nadu. There is no

for sale beti,veen the two.

P.T.O.
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12. (a) Sophonrore of USA itttertcls to start busiu,r-s.s as at1 aggregator in Inclia.

He wants to understand his obligations uncler service tax law as an

aggregatol'. He requires vour acfi.,ice of hon' he has to go about ip
discharging the tax liability as an aggregator'. u,hile he continues to
reside in USA.

(b) (i) Raghavan, a sen'ice proi'ider'. has taken CEN\/AT creclit based on

the invoice ntade available to hinr. He has receiveci the invoice on

I0-04-201 6 and has tttade pay"nrerlt against the invoice otl
0l- I l-20 16. Explain the consequences of CENVAT creclit that he

has taken on l0-04-2()16.

(ii) Raghavan has received invoices but they have renrained

unaccounted for ntore than a year. He intends to take CENVAT
credit rvhile accoutitius for it nou. Adr ice hirl on his clecision.

GBT


